
SOCIETY READY FOR' BALL

nli.oiablsi Bscons Entio.tUs.io rith
the Approves of th tloronation.

FtSTIV.TiES PARAMOUNT

inmr Aew Featares Promised lo Hake
fh F.leeti tratta) the

Moat Brilliant la Hit.
lorr UalTr.

Fall.
'Ihe Mm ha com to say rolby
To rfllppe girls, no sweet an.1 shy.
Ami college men. so bright and ga.v.
Arc now about to dash wjr.

ml we speed departing train.
l.t 1 give a toast with this refrain!
;:o,l work, good friends, good tlina, good

itir!
5'e with you all throughout tha yenr.

j, Maria i. Staprl.

ji Serial Calendar.
..MONI A Y Mrs. N. Diets. Innr-heo- fw

' Mr, lion"; Mn. Uua Epenoter. card
for Mm. and Mies Tomlinson.

TI'ESDA T Mrs. T. J. Rogers, luncheon
at Country club.

' IVKDNKHIMf-M- r. I ormwelU luncheon
' In honor of Mm. Hlclilrs ot Peat'lr;

V lunchrrm, dinner and dir.ee at Flld
, club: luncheon at Country club.

,'rHI FifiDAT-M- rm Ooodsell and Mra. Kel-- :
t lv. for Mra. Katcliffe.

RIDAV ball.
Lri.VTIRDA Y 1 Hiiner and dance at Coun'ry
J.. club and field club.

l'l Thl weeks calendar Includea few social
.1 vents of ' Importance, for moat of tha
.;omn are ad busy preparing for tha

ball Friday evening that th
Jiave little time for. anything else. Thera
Kre several visiting women In town for tha
ball who will ba guests of honor at sev-

eral function during tha early part of
Aha week. Tha ball, Friday evening' a
' big event, la tha only topic of converaatlon
at social gatherings nowadays, and many

',re the speculations aa to the Identity of
.J he Wing and queen. Many, assert that aha

will ba a tall, atately brunette, the daugh-
ter of a prominent railroad official, while

;otnera declare that a young woman who
won' considerable renown In tha cast this

'..summer by her beauty Is tha favored one,
while others are Just aa poaltlve that the
queen will be her atater, who has spent
the summer abroad. Tha fact that the

'queen for aeveral years has bean choaen
! from among tha seaaon's debutante leads
others to think that ona of tha yoang
.women to ba Introduced later In tha seaeon

'will ba the favored one. Thera are Just
aa many rumors afloat aa to the Identity

' of tha king and many would not ba sur- -

prised to see a youn man who haa been
' ona ' of tha ' governors for several years
' carry off that honor. Many new featurea
"and Innovations are to be Introduced U'la

season and those'" who' ara In a pos-

ition to know aay that tha ball this sea--;
sun will be the most brilliant yet

' given. Boclety Is taking a great Interest
tills year and the dressmakers ara prepar- -

lug some gorgeous costumes for the oc-

casion.
' The past week lias been rather a quiet
' one In many respects. There were many
small affairs given In honor of visiting

, women and most ot these were given at
the Country club or Field club. In fact

. all of tha entertaining was dona at the

. dubs, for tha women aeem anxioua to take
j advantage of tha few remaining weeks, be-

fore they, close tha season, and prefer to
j do all their;, (all entertaining there. Sep- -.

tember and October are beautiful months
. at these places and the knowledge that tha
, end of the season is near at hand gives
. to these affairs an added Interest and seat,
. which Is lacking In midsummer. Thera
were a number of luncheons at tha Country
club last week, Mrs. Ilaller's

..luncheon being very, pretty, as was Mrs.
Holt's violet luncheon. The large luncheon

'..Klven by Mrs. C. N: Diets, In honor ot Mrs.
Himebaugh was fine of tha notable affairs

. of tha season. . At the Field club there
t war also a number of luncheons and
dinners and then there were several home

;ffaJrs.'' wRk'b , were also very enjoyable.

' The coming season promises to be veiy
gay, Judging from tha many attractive
debutantes to be launched, and there a--

t rumora of many large functlona to be
given aa soon aa the !- -,

tivltlaa are over. In tha soclsl doings
. of tha winter, many Omahaua who lirve

always taken a prominent art in every.
'. tiling wlll be greatly missed, for rrar.y
l have taken up their residence In other

rilics, and several will spend the winter
abroad. Among those who will so lour n

'. In Europe (his winter are Miss Mas Ham- -'

ilton, Mra. J. J. Dickey and daughter, nil
Mra. Bertha Offutt. Several other Omaha
people are traveling abroad also, who
will probably return, before told weainur'begins. Mrs. Ouy Howard and Miss
Howard, who ara delightful entertainers,
will spend the winter In New York, while
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kountze have closed
their home. Forest Hill, and will try tl.e

.' southern climate. Mr. and Mrs. Kdward
, Dickinson and daughter, Mrs. W. F.

Ksmes, who hays always occupied a
prominent place in 'Omaha socioty, ill.;ngur In the. social activities of Kansas
t'lly, while' tha social' columna of tha At.

,, laul papers will chronicle tha doinrs f
Mr. and Mrs. S. d, Strickland. Judge
and Mr. W. R. Kelly prefer tha climate

RENT A USED

PIANOLA

:J5,00 A'MONTH
The price of $S.OO a month inclu-

des twelve different music
rolls every twy wteks !

YOU KNOW THE PIAHOH -- Tht ttn.iri pltytt thai will pity tnf plmo.
WHY HOT HAVE A HAHOLA In your

dome as Itit cos! Is now so small. Come
in and Heir (hem if you wish before de.
tiding. j

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS lor ffi
PIANOLA and PIANOLA PIANOS and ne
a library ol thousands of compositions.

Schmoller & Mueller
Piano Co.

!Jlf -- 15 Parnam St. OMAHA. NEB.
UI. Douglas U2S

OSTEOPATlilC TREAT MEVf
W All Digestive DUutrbaacc

Wsny people suffer fron. various dleaV
wltnoiit ever considering the csuae.

Twu-lhlr- Of ths aicknesa is due in . ....
llsturbanea 6f tha dlg.stiv organs. Tl.eus of drugs in these esse sr injurious

.iiuu m um L uw,
Osteopathy hss proved that with tlieproper treatment these oases can be psmia-usiitl- y

cured. It is folios lug natures ownpath and is th only cure fur constipation,
lodif (siion. Insomnia, nervousness, rheums.
Ham and thalr kludrsd diseases. A flrst-.las- aateoptb la th only kind to consultDr. W. W. bowser, now located In his i w"

quartsrs st lith and Farnam Bis., over thBurlington ticket office, is a gradusta of
tn rainous otiu college of Ues Moines snd
Is thoroughly competent Is handle any suchease. Consultation frse. Tslephou Doug-
las ;o.

'of -- California tt "trier' nf ACeoraiOta aVid
have moved thre. Marriage has taseii
away a number of the yours; women,
among them Mis Kinlly Want-lev- . nor
Mrs. Kdward Crsin of prlngrld. :

Miss Florence Kllpstrick. now Mrs. Georsre
Mlxter of Rock Island. III.; Ml Gertrude j

flarke, now Mrs. Matthew J Whlttal of
Worees'er, Mass ; Miss A'ina Ui Orruit.
now Mrs. Louis Jaques of Chli si. and
Mr. 0rtrnd Rnhlnson. now Mra. Hop-
kins of Seattle. Many more could be
added to the list, for the number of
Omaha people living In other citle la a
large one. Among the men who will ba
missed are Mr. William Tupper Wyman.
who now resides In Indianapolis, and
then there Is Mr. Sherman Canfleld of
Sheridan. Wye)., who was a popular mem-
ber of the social set a season or two
ago.

Owing to the fact that the Woman's Al-

liance of fnlty church has decided to
discontinue tha dances, which they hsv
been giving for several seasons, the Vis-
iting Nurses' association has decided to
give a series of dances during the winter
at Chamber, every fortnight, beginning
Tbesday evening, October t. The serlca
will s under the same management that
tha fnlty dances were and the same In-

vitation llat will be used. The patron-
esses will be Mesdamee Victor Caldwell,
Herbert M. Rogers, Adams, P. B. Myers,
J. J. MrMullen. I.uther Kountse, Albert
"Noe, T, B. Ward, Ben Gallagher. Joe
lonnenberg, P. C. Morlarty.ll. I). Red,

Mls McPherson and Mies Buchanan.

That the cloat of the season at the Coun-
try club Is near at hand la evidenced by
the. amall number of dinners given at the
rlnb. Last evening there were only a few
dinners of any slse, most of those dlnlns
there being members or parties of four or
six. Tha largest of rhs dinners was that
of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall. who en-

tertained In honor of Mrs. Himebaugh.
Their guests were: Mr. Himebaugh, Mrs.
Ella Bquires. Mr. and Mrs. Hoxie Clarke,
Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Cowglll. Mr. and Mrs-Fran- k

Colpetser. Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Diets.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wattles, Mr: and Mrs.
J. R. Bcobte. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wllklns
nnd Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wllhelm had as their
guests Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Baum and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Paxton entertained
In honor of Miss Cleveland of Denver,
their other guests being Miss Potter, Mr.
Hcth, Mr. Redlck and Mr, Baldrig.

Others entertaining at dinner were Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. Gulou, Mr. and Mrs. E. U.
Hart of Council Bluffs, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
McShane. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Redlck,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cotton, Miss Carrie.
Millard and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Klnsier.

Weddings and Knsragements.
The wedding of Miss Mercedes Bell and

Lieutenant Stuart Alnals Howard of Fort
Crook will ba quietly solemnize'! next
Wednesday at the residence ot the hrlde'a
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Crury, 1S22

Spencer street, Only the relatives and Inti-
mate friends will be preeent.

Mrs. M. W, Cnrlstlancy has Issued Invlta-tlon- s

to the wedding of her daughter, Miss
Marlon Leonora t'lirlstlancy. and Mr.
Samuel Keeler Hanford, which will tuke
place Wednesday evening, October 10, at
the residence of Mrs. Chrlstlancy, 2W7

Harney street, at I o'clock. - An Informal
reception will follow tha ceremony.

Social Chit-Cha- t.

Mrs. Balcombe and 'Mlas Balcomu will
move Monday to the Madison. 1

Miss Helen Shole. who entered the l.'nl-vsrsl- ty

of Nebraska this fa'l, his been
pledged to the' Kappi Kupi) Gamma
sorority.

Miss Carita Curtis, who went abroad
several weeks with Mrs. Frank Avery, has
landed In New York, and will return to
Omaha In about ten days. Mrs. Avery and
Miss Curtis are at the St. Ilcgls hotel In
New York. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Montghin fisvs
taken the residence at 2M8 Charles street.

Mrs. F. A. Brogan leaves Sunday for
Efcslslor Springs, where she will meet her
mother, Mrs. Perley, and remain several
weeks." Quito a number of Omaha pimple
ara at the Springs Just now, among thent
being Mr. and Mrs. W. H McKecn nnd
Mr. Harry O'Nellk

Coming; Eveata.
Mrs. T..J. Roi-r- s will a lunchtoa

at the Country club Tuesday.
Mrs. A. M. Longwell will entertain a

luncheon Wednesdsy for Mrs. BlrklrS of
Seattle.

Mrs. C. N. Dlrix wiU gift :i lunch-i-

Monday In honor if Mrs. HotT. who leases
Wednesday for New Y04.

Mra. Gua iipitjr w' entertain at cids
Monday afternoon in I on ir i f M s. Tomlln-so- n'

and Mlas Tomllnin of C.".Ii'uh ).

Mrs. F. A. Goodsell and Mm. T. 1'. Kel ley
will entertain at bridge Thurhd after-
noon at the homo of Mra. W. If. Murrav.
In honor of Mrs. Rat cliff of Detroit.

fleaaarea Past.
- Mta Webstar gave a charming Informal
little tea Tuesday afternoon in honor of
Mlas Dean and Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Arden
of ths "Told in the Hills" company.

Mrs. Victor White entertained a few
friends Saturday afternoon at an Informal
tea in honor of Mrs. Ksta Allen and Mrs.
8. W. Coburn of San Francisco, who ara
tha guests of Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Moor.

Miss Neenha Whldden gave a box party
at tha Burwood Saturday matinee, her
guests being Mlas Margaret Grlntlff, Miss
Ethel Green, Mlas dladys Hodgin, Miss
Effle Cleland. Miss Madge Wells, Mrs.
Hanson.

Miss Rosa McAtoy entertained' Wednes-
day evening-- at tha home of her stater, Mrs.
J. R. Duncan, In lionor of her guest, Mrs.
A. Jeselson of New York. Tha evening was
spent with musle and readings, M las Mc-Av-

waa assisted by tha Misses Ethels
and Dell Duncan.

An enjoyable affair of tha week was th
reunion of about twenty-lv- s relatives at
tha home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Np. Harris.
In honor of Mrs. W. II. Taylor of Pitta-bur- g,

Pa. Mr, Taylor has recently com-
piled a family history, and In doing so
found many new relet Ives, who were pres-
ent at the gathering.

Mra. Dora Thompson and mother wera
given a rleasant Surprise Thursday after-
noon st their new home In Florence. A
very pleasant afternoon waa spent after
which lunch was served. Those present
were: Mrs. Frank Johnson, Mrs Fred
Maxfleld. Mra. Margiiret Patchen. Mrs. May
Btokpart. Mrs. Margaret Barry, Mra. K. M.
Thew. Mrs. Stein.

Miss Jessie Millard was hostess of an
enjoyable informal luncheon Saturday, her
guesta being: Miss Hoover of Washington,
D. C: MUs Alice bwiUler, Mla HdJa
Hammer, Miss Lids P. Wilson, Mra. Har-
old. OlfTord.' Mrs Warren twltr.rr. Mrs.
W. F. Gurley and Miss Millnrd. Fsllsw- -

j lug the luncheon Miss Burrows and Miss
Switsler sang aeveral songs.

I XTTu T
, October R Mrs. M. W. Chrlstlancy gave
' Ptio" alaturday afternoon at her

iiome. 17 Herney street, about li) guesta
Itehiv nresent. The nuuua r mj.t.

; oralelv decorated with a nrou.ion of iir
and white asters, palms and asparagus
ferns. In the dining room, the table was
adorned with a centerpiece of pink snd
whits asters snd many drawn work dollies.
During the afternoon, au enjoyable musler.l
program was given, those taking part be-In- g

Muss Dora I'lrlch. Miss Martha Gwym.
Miss Helvy Olson and Miaa Heart Reea.
Thoe assisting throughout the rooms were
Mlewes Emma Whltmore. Iora Vlrlch, An-
nette De Bolt. Melvy Olson and Al lis 11.

1 Mesdames E. W, Turner. F. C. Hall, 11.

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: 'SEPTEMBER .."A lfKJrt.

K'. Rnrlit. W. S. He'ler, Samuel Reea. j

and Jse r. Wir of Little Rock. Ark.
Complimentary to her guest. Miss Ells

Norwood of Chicago, who ws her c1aama
at the Chkago Pianu college. Mrs. Frank
W. 8'ab.iunh 'gave n delightful luncheon j

Friday at hr home. 51.1 South Twenty- -

s;xih avenue, followed by euchre, at Which
the prises were won by Mrs. Muckler ami
Mrs. Frank J. Morlarty. A musical pro- -
gram was alo feature of the afternoon,
those taking part being: Miss Norwood.
Mrs. F. J. Morlarty. an Mra. Clabaugh.
Mrs. Blabattgh was assisted In receiving
and throughout the rooms by Mis Badl
Chapman, Mr. W. W. Blabaugh. Mrs. Iur
and Mra. Louis B. Steam. A color scheme
of pink and white was prettily carried out.
pink and white cosmoe and pink candles
and shaded lights being used. The guests
were seated at small table, which were
decorated with the cosmos and candles,
while the placea were marked with figures
of college girls. The guest list Included
Miss Norwood, Miss Chapman. Mis Lou
Hunt, Mlas Alice Bnell, Mrs. 8. E. Jones,
Mrs. Jose Polcar, Mrs. C. W. Partridge.
Mrs. O. & Hamilton, Mrs. William March,
Mr. F. J." Morlarty, Mrs. C. E. Herring,
Mrs. Robert Pleak. Mrs. J. Chapman. Mra.
W. W. Blabaugh. Mrs. H. J. Penfold, Mrs.
L. C. aibson. Mrs. Albert Noe, Mrs. Gates,
Mrs. Muckler, Mrs. John Kelly, Mrs. T.
Clapp. Mrs. Elisabeth Goodrich, Mr E. P.
Sweeny. Mra. U A. Davis, Mrs. D. Erlon.
Mrs. A. L. Hunter. Mrs. Frsnk Jones, Mrs.
George Jones, Mrs. Cyrus Nelson, Mrs.
James Bateman, Mrs. Frank Btryker, Mrs.
B. U Baker. Mrs. Taylor. Mrs. C. F. Bell-

man. Mrs. Edwsrd Gillespie, Mrs. W. F.
Wapplch. Mrs. Vance Lewis, Mrs. 3. H.
81mm. Mrs. Trscy. Mrs. L. 8. Stesrns,
Mrs. T. O. Laur, Mrs. H. B. Peters, Mrs.
Frank Crawford and Mrs. John Huffle.

Come a aid Go Gossip.
Mrs. W. B. Melkle hss returned from a

trip In the east.
Mrs. W. H. Murrsy hss as her guest. Mrs.

Ratcllffs of Detroit, Mich.
Mrs. C. K. Martin of Chicago, Is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. W. E." Martin.
Miss Belle Dewey left Saturday for the

cast to spend two or three weeks.
Mis Ethel Tukey leaves Monday for

Kansas City to spend several weel:s.
Miss Josephine A. Shultx has returned

from a short stay at Excelsior Sprlnrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Bprague left Thursday for

a trip to New York and other eastern
points.

Mrs. H. D. Wyndham of St. Joseph Is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Brower E. e.

Mrs. W. A. Weakly of Aurora. 111., Is
visiting with her sister, Mrs. T. W. Mc- -

Cullough.
Mrs. J. M. Fleming and Mrs. L. G. Lows

ara visiting Mrs. Lowe's mother, Mrs. L.
Ac Gnrner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dempster have re-

turned from a two months' visit In ths
'Black Hills.

Mrs. Allen Koch snd Samuel Richards
returned home Saturday after vWtlng Fort
Wayne, Ind. i

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Honer of Cincirtnatl,
O., are the guests of their daughter, Mrs.
B. F. Wurn.

Mr. snd Mrs. C. F. Weller and Miss Agnes
Weller will leave for a trip to Washington,
D. C, Friday.

Miss Florence Cleveland, of Denvor ar-

rived Thursday to . spend BBVeral weeks
with Mrs. J. L. Paxton.

Mrs. A. VC. Smith and daughter. Miss
Harriet Smith have returned from a'
lengthy stay tn the east. ' .

Mrs. T. P. Kelley and Mrs. Frank Good-se- ll

have returned from a two months' stay
In ths Thousand Islands.

Miss Carolyn Barkalow leaves Sunday
for Fsrmlngton. Conn., where she will at-

tend Miss Porter's school.
Miss Mercer and Miss Mary Mercer left

the first of the week for Boston, where
they will spend the winter.

Miss Brownie Bess Baum leaves Sunday
for Washington, D. C, where she will
attend Mrs. Bonder's school.

Miss Mary Bedwell has returned from
Lincoln, where ahe was the guest of her
Kappa Alpha Theta sisters.

Mrs. James P. Hayden has returned from
a six weeks' visit with her stster, Mrs. L.
G. Lowe of Lexington, Neb.

Mr. snd Mrs. Lawrence D. .Guild of Kan-
sas City arrived 8'iturdny to spend Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. John Guild.

Dr. and Mra. C. C. Allison have a their
guests, Mr. snd Mrs. J. B. Allison of
Hillsboro, O., Dr. Allison's parenta.
' Mrs. Frank Johnson expects to leave
Monday for Sioux City to attend the Dis-
trict Congress of Tribe of Ben Hur.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Crandall and chil-
dren of Chapman. Neb., will be the guests
of, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Weller. during

week.
Mrs. Merle Hunter Collins of King-

fisher, Okl., who was the guest of Mrs.
J. R. McDonald, has returned to her home.

Mrs. J. II. Hertsche will return from
Portland, Ore., about October-IS- , to apend
the winter with her 'father, Colonel Corn-
ish.

Mrs. Kdward Treller, who hss been the
guest this summer of Mrs. M. Spiesbergsr,
has returned to her home In Rlythevlllc,
Ark

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Caldwell are ex-

pecting Miss Margaret Gleason of Hanni-
bal, Mo., today to be their guest forsom
time.

Mrs. Chris Hartman and Mra. W. H.
Clarke have returned from Sault Bte. Marie,
where they have spent the past seven
weeks.

Mrs. Himebaugh. who has been tha guest
of her daughter, Mrs. A. P. Gulou, leaves
today for Wood River, Neb., to visit her
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rosenthal, who have
been visiting Mr. and Mra. Charles Blngar,
Mrs. Rosenthal's parents, have returned to
Chicago.

Mr. Wyll B. Jones, who mas been ths
guest of her sister, Mrs. E. C. Brunner,
left Baturdsy for Macon. Ga., where ah
will reside In the future.

Mr. Tom Raldrlge and Mr. and Mrs.
Hauna. Mr. Lannahan of Hollldaysburg,
Pa., will arrive Wednesday to be the gueata
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Baldrlge.

Midshipman Frank J. Wllle returned on
Thursday to the Naval academy at An-- ,
na polls. Md.. having spent the paat month
with his parenta. Mr. and Mra. C. Wllle.

H. P. Whltmore returns to the city Tues-
day morning from New York. Mrs. Whlt-
more will remain with her daughter until
the opening of school at Briar Cliff manor.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshus S. Hammond and
little dsughtir of Con.nado Beach, Cal.,
are visiting Mra. Hammond's parent, Mr.
and Mrs. M. P. Shulti. 1017 South Thirty,
first street.

Miss Hase) Cnnnell and her ruest, Miss
Pierce of Fall River, Mss., leaves today
for the east, where Miss Con sell will enter
the Sinch school In New Tork an Miss
Pierce will retura to her hopie to ssaks bar
debut. , .

Mr. and Mra Herbert M. Rogers aaaw as
their guests. Mr. and Mrs. Wlllisss .

Rogers of Trenton, N. J.; who srrtved Sat-
urday to spend a week. This is the first
time Mr. and Mrs. Rogers have visited
Omaha since their marriage.

Colonel and Mrs. John Van R. Iloff, who
hare mada many friend during their so-

journ in Omaha, will leave Wednesday for
New York, where they will remsln until
November, when they will go to Sin Fran-
cisco, to sail for tha Philippines.

Visiters
Can have mall addressed to Th Omaha

Be. W will see that It I properly cared
for. Open day and night.

DIAMONDS Frsnser. 14ih and Dodg Its.

WOsUI H CLUB II D CHARITY

Th class season ,f the local Young
Women's Chrislsn aso'clatlon will open
Monday evening, Oeloler 8. with the an-

nual foil opening reception, which will be
held In the association room In the Pax-to- n

block. The officer of the assorlstlon
the reception committee snd

will be assisted by members of the various
committees, each of which will have a cor-
ner or a table where the several branches
of work may he tslked over. The educa-
tional committee ha arranRed an excep-
tional number of classes this year under
some of the best Instructors to be had in
the city. All fee for. educational and In-

dustrial classes are K tor two terms of
twenty lessons and tl.&O for one term of
ten lessons In all rlssse.

Miss Kate Mclfugh of the Omaha High
school faculty will conduct a class In the
study of the works of Robert Browning.
Mrs. Harriet Grlswold will resume her
clssses In the English language for foreign-speakin- g

girls. This Is counted on of the
highly valuable claares. as It Includes read-
ing and writing ss well as speaking Eng-
lish. Mr. Jasper Robertson of the high
school will teach a class In bookkeeping.
Miss Louise Bhsdduck will have charge of
the mandolin and stringed Instrument club
and Mrs. Joe Hardin will direct the vocal
work. A class In home nursing Is on of
the Innovations and will be Instructed by
Miss Nan Dorsey. This course will also
Include emergency work. A class in mill-
inery will be conducted by Mlaa Hose Mc-Sha-

and Mrs. Grace Kloea will direct a
class in shirt waist making. An advance
class In dressmaking will be conducted by
Mrs. Woodruff. A current topics club will
be organised Tuesday evening, October 29.
Miss Florence Denlnon of Mendota, 111.,
will have charge of th physical depart-
ment of the association this year. Infor-
mation for all classes may be had at the
office of the aaaociatlon.

Ths educational committee will present
th following lecture and entertainments
for ths season of ,

November "Ths Iand of thePharaohs," Rev. E. H. Jenks, D. D.January 14Mustcal, Mlas Blanche Soren-se- n.

February 12 Reading recital, Mrs. W. A.
Challls.

March 1 Reception; educational ad-
dresses. Judge Sutton and Dr. Guy W.Wadsworth.

Within the last week the association has
reached a membership of 1,026, which places
It fourth In. point of numbers In America,
Los Angeles, Detroit snd Harlem, N. Y.,
being th only ones larger.

Ths election of Mrs. Frances Beverldaa
Heald of Osceola, president of ths Nebraska
women s Christian Temperance union, by
tha stats convention held at Aurora last
week promises an abla successor to Mrs.
Dora V. Wheelock. retiring president, who
has served so efficiently for several years.
Mrs. Hsald served the state organisation as
vice president last year. Mrs. M. E. Pat-
terson of Omaha was elected to the cor-
responding secretaryship, having served for
two years as recording secretary, and waa
also elected a delegate to represent the
Nebraska union at tha national Woman's
Christian Temperance union convention to
bo held next month.

The local chapter. Daughter of tha
American Revolution, will hold Its first
meeting of the fsll Monday afternoon, Oc-
tober 8, at th horn of Mra! W, L. Selby
In Dundee.

Th opening meeting of the Omaha
Woman's club will be held Monday after-
noon at First. Congregational church. Th
business session opens at 2 40 o'clock and
ths program will follow. ,. ,

Tho new Society of Fine Arts will hold
Its first meeting Thursday, October 11, In
ths audlenoe room of tho public library.

The Dundee Woman's club haa. com
menced Its work and Mu Sigma and the
Book Review dub will resume early in
October. Another month will see all the
local clubs at work again.

An active Interest Is being manifested In
the coming convention of the Nebraska
Federation of Women's Clubs to be held at
Kearney next week and a representative
delegation from tha local clubs will attend.
Four of the eleven clubs In the second dis
trict ar In Omaha.

A meeting of the board of directors of
the General Federation of Women's Clubs
was held at Saratoga, N. Y September 20.

No formal announcement haa yet been
made of tho proceedings, but the business
pertained largely to the appointment of
committees and routine board work.

"The women's clubs, federated, amalga-
mated, conaolldated, nationalised, orga-
nised with general committees and ad-

visory boards ot consulting agencies and
Investigating branches, are more active in
efforts to shape public policies thsn any
other agency tn th world today," "A
Much-Pctltlon- Senator."

Ellis Meredith of Denver, Colo., well and
widely known as author. Journalist and
suffragist, haa been notified of a algnal
distinction which has oomo to , her unex-
pectedly. Bh haa been solicited to send
her photograph and some personal notes to
be placed In a collection In honor of women
which h purposes presenting to ths ue

Nstlonale.

Luella Allen has reopened hep-- studio."
violin and mandolin, at S01 Boyd theater,
and will accept a limited number of pupil.

Fifth Aaalveraarr.
Saturday last, Benson tt Thorns, proprie-

tors of the Lilliputian Bazaar, celebrated
the fifth aucceasful year of their business
sssoclatlon. During this time they have
made their store known throughout the
entire west by substantial advertising, a
the leading plare to buy Juvenile wearing
apparel. Parents have been qulek to rea-
lize the advantage offered by an exclusive
young folk' outfitting eetabllshrnent, such
aa formerly waa enjoyed only by the very
largest eastern citlca. Jlils unique store
haa built up an enviable reputation for the
variety nf goods displayed and tha very
many little fixings that every Juvenile
wardrobe demanda theaa day. A forty-pag- e

Illustrated catalog, edited by the
heada of tha different ' departmenta and
printed on Omaha presses, is Just now
being carried by Uncle Sum to many states.
Wednesday evening a very pleasant dinner
waa enjoyed at th Calumet cafe by the
selling snd office force. Cover were laid
for fifteen ayid a said a gale of laughter and
good fellowship several hours passed
swiftly sway.

Th I'nited Btatea Civil eVrvli commis-
sion announces th following examinations
to secure eligibles to (ill existing vacan-
cies :

17-- For the position of Juniorcivil enguuer. al $!, per annum. In iheengineer at Large, Manila,' P.
1. Age Hi 11 U, i yeara or over.

October 24 For the position of engineer
and caipeutnr, at m per annum. In tho
Indian s'rvlre at Winnebago, Nvu. Age
limit, an years or over.
.October 2 For the position of law clerk
In the bureau of Indian affairs. Depart-
ment of the Interior; salary. HuQ per an-
num. Age limit. 'S yeara or over. ,

October 14 For the position of electro-typrr- e

helpers in th government print-In- g.

office at Washington: wages, 40 cents
per hour or ts.3) par dient. As limit, Su
yeais or svr.
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Comprehensive Is the

That Dest Describes the Extensive Array that provides
in the Droadest and Most Painstaking Manner the Larg-
est and Most Complete Showing of

Tailor-Mad- e Suits and Coats
For Fall and Winter

Every facility was exerted toward getting tailored suits and coats for the at
prices better than ever. Our vast display of high art wearing apparel for women and misses is
certainly remarkable. The choicest products of the leading style centers, the new materials,
the new colors and the new designs, will answer the query of thousands tomorrow and all week,
whoare Intent on finding out the season's correct fashions In suits and coats. Yes, even the
women who have dormant want will be interested in so great showing as this.

This reliable exclusive cloak store is now the busiest spot in the middle west deroted to
the sale of women's and misses' tailored garments and for good reasons mainly, because
quality and style considered, we sell coats, suits, skirts and waists very much lower than any
other store in the city. We can because our Omaha and Sioux City stores are the two leading
and best exclusive cloak store in the middle west, giving us an opportunity to buy women's
and misses' high art wearing apparel in large quantities than any other house in Omaha. So
great stock as our is, contains at all times complete varieties of styles, colors, sizes, etc.

The ensuing week will mark the choosing ot hundreds of new fall and winter garments
here. The reliable cloak store will be the mecca of every woman in search of style and economy

combined. Columns of descriptions would simply make beginning in this tremendous col-

lection. You must come and see for yourself what Dame Fashion haa ordained the proper
thing for fall and winter.

Bs.
S

OCTOBER
Our new lines ot stationery

display.
TALLY CARDS.'A NKW SOrVKMK BOOK OF OMAHA. 2

Z WATEKMAVS 1DKAL FOUNTAIN PENS.
GENTLEMEN'S CAM CASES AND POCKETBOOKS.

CRANE'S FINE STATIONERY. 1
2 ENGRAVING FOR WEDDINGS, RECEPTIONS, ETC.

5 The Moyer Stationery Co. J
2 220 South 16th St. 7

Furs Furs Furs
Great Ak-Sar-B-

ea Sale This Week
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PIANIST

leather Ihe finishing class
Berlin

JUST FORMING
Apply Term at Itsidesee

SI.. So.

Visitors will find greatly to their to buy
from the manufacturer, quality, style and price con-

sidered. We manufacture all garments sold in this store.
Blouses, Jackets, Automobile in variety of

style, in all the fashionable furs. Greatly in price for
this week only.

Fur Neckwear in all the too numerous to
nientjon.

New Pillow and Oval Muffs to match.

G.
313-31- 5 South Sixteenth St.

r
Arc ivitf4 t car elf got Hock ol

Jewelry
and Am

Importation of

Yoi will be siorc thai

Ryan Co.
Importers 15lla and

FRED G.
BARITONE

rvrxxi or sousr. tami

Concerts, Oratorio and
Sonj) Recitals

Btudio. 'schjioller Mueller J'iai.o
Company Bulling. 1111, 1)11 Far nam tot.,

Omaha. Nb- -

Monthly ritalB given by pupils
Auditorium.large

Deaf. Ill

--s'--

1510 DtfUGkftSSt

fall and are

KKIDtiE

Manufacturing Furrier

MAX LANBOW
CONCERT

and of ol
Stern Conservatory,

CLASS

lor

1518 North 24th Omaha
Telesaea MM,

it advantage di-

rect

Coats, endless
reduced

latest styles,

Animal

E. SHUKERT

Ak-Sar-B- en Visitors
cordially Inspect

Watches,

New Novelties.

welcome.

Mavvliinncy &

Jewelers and Donglas

gchmolf--
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FOR

Diamonds,

ELLIS

B

Advance
Showing
Albrecht

World -Famous
Furs

We take pleasure in announc-
ing that our representative,
Mrs. I. Riddell. will be at the

HOTEL ILER GRAND

Mon., Tuts,, Wed. Oct.

for the purpose of affording the
ladies of the city and vic-

inity an opportunity of inspect-
ing complete samples of our
magnificent line ot latest fur
models.

(Orders may bs loft for future) aUIIv-r- y

on paymont of 'small deposit.)

E. Albrecht a Son
Tes Orislaal Hoass sf Albrecht

Established ISSS
6th and Minnesota Sis. St. Fan!.

Ladies
Who contemplate learning
dressmaking are cordially in-

vited to come and inspect our
system.

Highest award at St. Louis
Exposition.

Patterns cut from any de-

sign. Most complete and sim-

ple system in the world.

McDowell

Dressmaking School

Patterson Block
17th and Farnam Streets

Mrs. R. A. Connoly, Mgr.

MISS BLAIICH SOREHSOII

Voice Culture

Artistic Singing
Studio 643 Rami Blk.

Tl. Hray f 7

Dr.B.H.CIiedeck
'WI8HE8 TO sNNOVNTK TO- - HIS

FRIKND8 AND HATIKN'TS THAT JiK
HAS MOVED FROM 11 IS ROOMS, SH a
1TH PT . TO Bt'lTE I NION BUCK
UTH AND FARNAM. OVER THIS

TICKKJ' orrjCJE. tfHONa,
461.


